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We, tli.e staff aruf manaoement of Craig � 'Trem6Ce et Sons Punera[ Jfome, Inc., wisli to tlian(tne family of tfie late :Mrs. 
(J)orotfiy "(J)ot » Loree (}Jrown for affowing us to seroe you during your time of 6ereavement. It is our sofe purpose to provide 
comforting aruf up{ifting services witli a toucfi of class. Porwe are a family seroingfamuies. 
-A Service of Comfort Entrusted to the care of -
Craig R. Tremble and Sons Funeral Home 
Rev. Craig R. Tremble, Owner/Mortician 
,_ � 
Yolanda A. Tremble �R .� Harry J. Tremble, Sr. Owner .· '--· · · Co-Owner 
.. . '. 




238 West Main Street 
Statesboro, Georgia 
Programs by Eyvonne C. Hart 
DBA Callaway & Callaway 
In Loving Memory 
of 
:M.rs. <.Dorothy "<.Dot" Loree (Brown 
Monday, March 12, 2007 
11:00 a.m. 
Miller Grove Missionary Baptist Church 
Pastor, C. Frank Cobb 
Bishop Larry Jones - Presiding 
Interment - New Hope Missionary Baptist Church 
Register, Georgia 
Jfonorary <Pa{{6earers 
Deacons of Piney Grove Missionary Baptist Church 
Deacons of New Hope Missionary Baptist Church 
Deacon David Knight 
<Pa{{6earers 
Nephews & Classmates 
P{ora{ jl ttendants 
Nieces & Classmates 
Jlc&riow{edgements 
Words cannot e�ress tne cfeptns of our gratituae to eacn and everyone for tne many acts of Cove, R.jndness 





17 Allen Circle 
Gallery of Memories 
(ja{{ery of Memories 




I liate wlien my sister suffer. 
(]od wants peace you see. 
I liate wlien my sister suffer. 
%at 's not liow (}od intends for it to 6e. 
<M_y sister, you see suffering is from tfie devi[ 
Jlitliougli (}od a{fuws suffering too. 
rrfiere's no peace witliin my sister. 
(l)on't Cet it overwlie{m you. 
jl{tliougli it may seem liar£ to accept. 
Some tliings you just can't cfiange. 
jl{tfiougfi you may nave rain sometimes. 
rrfie sun wi{{ sliine again. 
(l)on't tak§ to lieart wliat peopCe say. 
Or even wliat tliey may do. 
cy'ou can 6e assured my sister. 
(}od wi{{ see you tfirougfi. 
" 
working at Ogeechee Technical College where she was presently employed. She then went on 
to earn a Masters Degree in Nursing in 1999 from Armstrong Atlantic State University. "Dot", 
as she was affectionately known to family and friends, loved to sing in the choir, loved teaching, 
and loved her boys, and family. 
A Time to Mourn: 
She leaves memories to be cherished by her husband, Rev. Willie Lee Brown, Statesboro, GA; 
three sons, Lee (Shenelle) Brown, Stone Mountain, GA, Lavon (Kantrell) Brown, Stockbridge, 
GA, and Christopher Brown, Marietta, GA; her mother, Dorothy L.(George) Sarratt; her father, 
Herbert Henry; father-in-law, Clarence (Beulah) Brown, Jr.; four sisters, Ruthie Mae Games) 
Brown, Alexandria, VA, Caretha Mikell, Melbome, FL, Linda Henry, Statesboro, GA, Lor aine 
Henry, Bronx, NY; five brothers, Albert Gene Henry, Melbome, FL, Jerry Washington, 
Statesboro, GA, Danny Henry, Statesboro, GA, Curtis (Kumhui) Smith, Huntsville, AL, and 
Robert (Tangela) Smith, Register, GA; one brother-in-law, Carlos (Pearl) Brown, Statesboro, 
GA, and two sister-in-laws, Betty Givens, Statesboro, GA, and Linda Gohn) Henderson, 
Oklahoma City, OK; three aunts, Omie Lee Mainer, Atlanta, GA, Vernel  Roberson, Bronx, 
NY, Vernita Knight, Register, GA; two uncles, Charles Mainer and Joseph Mainer, both of 
Register, GA; two godsons, Ladarris Lovertte and Preston Rivers, both of Statesbo.ro, GA; and a 




A Child Is Born: 
Dorothy "Dot'' Loree Brown, 54, was born on November 28, 1952 to Herbert & Dorothy Lee 
Henry of Register, Georgia. 
A Loving Wife and Mother: 
She was united in matrimony to Rev. Willie Lee Brown in 1972. To this union they had three 
sons. 
A Faithful and Dedicated Servant: 
She joined New Hope Missionary Baptist Church at an early age and later joined Piney Grove 
Missionary Baptist Church. She was educated at Willow Hill Elementary School and then 
attended William James High School, where she graduated in 1970. After high school, she 
attended Swainsboro Technical Institute. In 1979, she graduated from LPN School, and she 
worked at Bulloch Memorial Hospital from 1979 - 1989. She attended Georgia Southern 
College where she received her Bachelor of Science Degree in Nursing. In 1991, she began 
Poem 
Wfiat Satan meant for 6a£ 
(}oa means for gooa. 
Continue to fio[a on ana 6e strong my sister. 
Just Eilis ()oa k,new you wouuf. 
Jlna wfien you nave stooa tne test. 
%at ()oafias 6rougfit you tfirougfi. 
:My suffering sister peace wi{{ a6iae. 
Jlna you wi{{ fee{ 6rana new. 




'Y'OV Jf)f.'VE S<TOOO (]J{P, PFS<T. .... :Now, 
�oice in tli.e Lord!!! 
Inspired 6y (}O<D 
'Written with you in mind 
<Dorothy <Brown, my sister it!, friend 










As a Neighbor 
As a Friend 
As a Church Member 
Order of Service 
Bishop Larry Jones, Presiding 
Rev. Lee Hunter 
Rev. Wayne Williams 
_Pastor Gwendolyn Jones 
YoiPilgrim and Vicinity"Ministe� Wives Interdenominational 
Sis. Pearl Brown 
As a Member of RSGBNA 
Sis. Deborah Scott 
Sis. Minnie Platt 
Sis. Chrileen B. Kilcrease 
President of RSGBNA 
Presentation Ogeechee Technical College 
Acknowledgements Minister Pamela Hobbs 
Selections Sis. Robin Holmes-Wooten 
Eulogy Rev. C. C. Reddick 
Recessional 
Order of Service 
